Myocardial oxygenation in the isolated working rabbit heart as a function of work.
Myocardial O2 consumption (MVO2) was stimulated up to two-fold by either increasing afterload or beta-receptor stimulation in working normothermic isolated rabbit hearts while noninvasively monitoring the O2 delivery or phosphate compounds (total n = 48). Intracellular O2 delivery was estimated with the use of myocardial optical absorbance changes centered at 603.5 and 582 nm that correlate with cytochrome aa3 redox and myoglobin oxygenation states. Phosphate-containing metabolites (ATP, phosphocreatine, free ADP) were assessed using 31P nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy. Measurements were made both with intact autoregulation and after maximal vasodilation by 1 microM nitroprusside (NP). When afterload was used to increase MVO2, absorbance decreased at 603.5 nm and increased at 582 nm, consistent with a 10-15% increase in myocardial oxygenation, without an associated change in cardiac phosphate compounds. NP caused a further increase in myocardial oxygenation and venous PO2 consistent with an increase in the O2 supply-to-demand ratio. Increases in MVO2 due to beta-stimulation alone were not associated with changes in 603.5-nm absorbance or phosphate compounds, but in combination with NP were accompanied by increased oxygenation, venous PO2, and cardiac phosphocreatine. KCl arrest caused maximal increases in oxygenation and phosphocreatine. These findings suggest that neither cytochrome aa3 nor myoglobin in the isolated working rabbit heart is fully oxidized or oxygenated, respectively. Furthermore, the oxygenation state of the tissue varied both with afterload-induced changes in cardiac work and with changes in O2 supply/demand.